
Hiawatha, is 19 years oldt good
to look upon and quite proud of
the fact that after a few months
work as a messenger "boy" Mgr.
Coggins of the Postal has prom-
ised to make her-a- n operator by
the first of next year. "

Miss Longfellow lives with her
parents at 305 San Josei avenue,
and nearly every morning when
she arrives at the branch of the
Postal Co. in the Merchants' Ex-

change bldg., she finds a batch of
"mash" notes from admirers all
over the country. She gets quite
as much publicity as an actress
and on the whole is content with
the world as she finds it.

"No one' ever bothers me," she
said when asked if her strange
position is hard. "I've been here
three mqnths i now and I can
'send' already. Just as soon as J
can receive Mr--, boggjns js to
put me on as an operator." Miss
Longfellow says her great grand-uncl- e

is her favorite author.
Miss Rose Rizzp is slightly

younger than her fellow messen-
ger and. hasn't been delivering
messages quite as long. Her pre-
decessor, the other pioneer girl
in the messenger field, was Miss
Elsie Wollmer of 1055 Howard
street. She was compelled to re-

sign by her parents, who objected
to. he,r occupation on the ground,
that she was liable to be insulted.
Bqth, Miss 'Longfellow and Miss
RizzQ insist that no one ever of-

fers them an unkind word and
' the clients of the Postal Tele-
graph Co. who are favored with
their services say they are rqost
efficient
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N. Y, READY FOR 1913
New York, Dec. 31. New

Ydrk is ready fqr its annual New
Year's eve carnival of noise and
near riot. Every table in every
restaurant, large and small, has
been reserved. At some places
nothing but wine will be served.

James Riis, philanthropist and
friend of Theodore Roosevelt,
has a beautiful scheme for a "safe
and sane" celebration, but it is
not expected to meet with much
approval from the crowds on the
streets.

Riis will have four Scotch bag-
pipers, kilts and all, shrill a wel-cq-

tq the newyear in Herald
Square. The police sympathize
with the pipers. One police offi-

cial said every celebrant would be
"piped" without the assistance of
the Sc,ots.

Mob of people will parade from
the Battery tQ 59th street, throw-
ing confetti and creating a din
with cowbells and every known
oise-making device. The police
will not interfere short of mur-
der. , Over 2,000 saloons line the
streets of the usual parade.
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"Wfien you told me that yqu
were going to play golf," said a
young husband bitterly, "I had
no idea that you intended to be
absent every evening as well as
every afternoon."

"You should have rernemberr
ed," she replied, "that the even-
ing is the only time we have to
talk over the game !

Winter hats will be born witfi
one eye showing.
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